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REED FOR BAB

DREDGE MASTER

Former 0. R. & N. and Port of

Portland Employee Rela-

tive of Warren Reed.
('apt. .lohn C Heed, formerly UiK- -

boat captain for the O. H. & S.

FAST SCHEDULE

IS POS

Breakwater Start
to

2.
. Tin-- 1 1 ron k or will not

Hallway, and later with rlu- - Port ofl'.v and until May 2.

boats. Is an applicant for to announcement inndo by

of the liar dredge P. s. Supt. W. i Miller today. Hie post-Mlrhl- e.

which Is being built at of the of the
get Sound for tho Coos liny bar f"8 schedule from the c.

Cnpt. Heed Is a relative of , favorable conditions.
Warren Heed, of Gardiner. It In It " '"--

-' planned to put her
understood that lie Ih likely to so- - on the fast next week
cure the placo as he l highly rec- - t rccL'nt 8tornl caused a
ommended, Capt. Margenn of the upt. Miller will leave tomorrow
Tirinkwiitir. iwinir niimiur iiui.n iii. on her for Portland. She will un- -

dorslng him for the position. Tho lcro nnnunl government inspection
Mlchlo Is expected to bo rendy for
service Here along In .luly.

No deflnito soundings nre said to
been made the bar recently will probably bo postponed,

shoals, tho being, continuous rains making palnt-- a

little rough for accurate sound- - of of hull Im-lnc- s.

it in Htnti.ii Hint' Mm practical. Soino other minor
Nnnn Smith In crossing out yester
day sotne of tho shoals
not badly.

Tho Port of Coos liny Commls- -

bioii cxpcciH lo ascertain iiciiuitciy
noon what can bo done about' Its

for starting tho Jetty work
under tho direction of the United
States Engineers. bond money
will soon bo available at tho
next meeting the terms of the Gov-
ernment will be outlined in a let-
ter from Major Morrow will prob-nbl- y

bo considered.

Chicago is democratic.
CHICAGO. April Democrats

swept Chicago In Tuesday's munici-
pal election, returning 22 Aldermen
nnd tho Superior Court Judge, Cltv
Clork nnd City Treasurer. Hepubll-can- s

elected 11 Aldermen, Progres-
sives three, and Independents one.
The Progressives had candidates In
every wnrti, fnlled to show
strength, being outvoted by

by ncavly a to 1. The
single Independent caudldnto to be
elected Alderman Morrlam, n pro-
fessor nt the University of Chicago
nnd until recently a Progressive
leader.

Hnvo your Job printing done
Tho Times ofllco.
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changes are to bo mndo In her.
In consequence tho Urcnkwater

will continue to leave Portland
Wednesday mornings and Coos Hay
on Saturdays until May 2.

She will salt at 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning.

Along the Waterfront. I

Cnpt. Macgenn, of the Urcnk-
water, reports that on the trip
down the Hrenkwatcr encountered
a southeast gale. After
they piihsed Yaqulnn, the storm was
not so bad. Thu Hrcakwater has a
new third mate this trip, he having
formerly been n member of thu
crow on thu Henvcr.

Thu Hugh Hogan Is taking In a
cargo of threu hundred tons of conl
at the Llbby bunkers for the Flor-
ence Jetty contractors, Anderson &
Johnson, whoso former cargo was
lost when tho barge was lost on tho
biuslaw bar n couple of weeks ago.

Tho Halnbow will resume her
North Coos Hlvor run tomorrow.
Shu had her trial trip last evening,
after being repnlred and was pro-
nounced In Hint class condition.

A SAVING of lid to HO CI5XTS per
sack on Hour at HAINES.

Glasses ira Tiinnie
Save Sight

Xegleel lo have litem )ro;i-erl- g

era m ined mag cau.se a

life-lim- e of sorrow and re--

Small d i s o r d e r s grow

more serious evorg (,.t-Ther- e

is satisfaction in

knowing for sure thai iour
eie.s are all rigid.

117? i'.-L- TELL YOU.

RED CROSS OPTICAL DEPT.

Red Cross Drug Store

r
Why Are Bradley Candies

Like Little Girls?

This; is a conundrum for little girls not
over 112 U'lirs old to guess.

The first twenty-fiv- e correct guesses will
each receive a 2"c box of good chocolates.

Now, girls, all you hnvo to do is write
voi iv answer uicelv, sign vour name dearlv
and cither leave if at our office Tuesday
morning, April Sth, or put it in the post of-

fice so that we will get it Tuesday morning.
1 Mease give the naiue of your candy dealer
and we will give you an order on him for
the candy that is, if a on are one of the
lucky twent-fivc- . We wtuu to find out how
many little girls on the Iay can answer this
question. The name of the winners will he
given in this paper a week from today.

fHMBSy

BRADLEY CANDY CO.
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ALLIANCE IN CDAST LEAGUE

0 0

Steamer Arrives From Eureka
and Departs Few Hours

Later for Portland.
Tho Alllnnco arrived in today

from Kuroka and sailed a few hours
later for Portland. She had n good
list In and out. Among those ar-
riving on her were:

I- - K. Getty. Mrs. F. K. Getty.
Mrs. .1. Gibson. O. C. Shaw. K. V.
Hunter. It. M. Peterson. It. II.

A. Koran, Wllllnin Koran,
11. M. Hounds, K. M. Crawford. !'.
O. Sunberg. H. .1. Atwood, I Kirk
iiiul I.. Chnmberlain.

Among thoso sailing for Portland
on the Alliance from Coos Hay
wero:

G. W. Lawrence. A. P. Unfed. V.
II. Courter. H. .1. Taylor. 15. A. Mor-
gan, 15. II. Morgan, .1. 0. Lyons, G.
W. Lyons, L. W. Lnllfrom. C. K.
Lund, J. X. Maclntyre and F. A.
Iledstroni.

POOL Ol'lTS .IOII.
On Wednesday last P. II. Pool

tendered his resignation us secre-
tary of the Commercial Club of this
city. Tlic matter was discussed at
length by the executive committee
nnd reluctantly accepted, tho resig-
nation to take eflect on April 1.

Mr. Pool states that ho will rumnln
In Ilnndon and wilt engage In busi-
ness here. Ilnndun Surf.

SOXS uioi'cAV llAI.L at
eagi.es hall, satthdav night.
ALL welcome.

For Hair Health
If Rexnll "93" Hair Tonic doet

not improve tho health of your
cnlp and linlr, wo will pay for

what you uio during tho trial.
Wo could not so strongly rndorsa

Ifexfill "03" Hair Tonlo and continus
to sell it to the eamo peojilo if it did
not do all we clnlm. Should it not
prove entirely natkifactory our cus-
tomers would loro faith In ui, trs
would lono their pntronaKv, and our
business would suffer.

If your lialr Is frilling out or you
ruffer any scnlp trouble, wo lielleva
Itexall "03" Hnlr Tonlo will do moro
to erndic&to the dandruff, givo health
to tho scalp, stlmulato licit hnlr
growth and prevent prematura bald-ce- ss

than any other human ngency.
Wo want you to make, us prova

this. We ask to risk no moncyou
awhatever. Iluy liottio of Itexall

03" Hair Tonic, uso it according to
directions for thirty days; then U
you nro not entirely satiMied, coma
nnd tell us and wo will prnmptiylmnd
back the money you paid us for it.
' Wo won't rule you to sign any-
thing, nor oven to bring tho bottlo
back. Wo won't ohllgata you la
any way. Wo will take your mem
word. Could nnyttiliig bo moro fair?
Could wo do any thing moro to prom
our belief In Itexall "03" Hair Tonic,
nnd our honesty of purposo in recom-
mending it to your

Retail "0.1" Hair Tonlo is as pleas-
ant to ur-- as spring writer and has
but h faint, pleasing odor. It comes
In two sites ol bottles, COo and $1.00.
You can buy llexall "03" Hair Tooia

to this community only at our store:

L0CKHART PARSONS DRUG CO.
The Dusy Corner

Marshfleld TA foxatl Stor Oregon
Tbers Is a Tleisll Flora In ri!y --try town

nil ellv In tba United Htui. raiiU mt
Ureal. Ilrltaln. There Is a different IUull
Jlemedv (or ntsrlv tirrrv nnllnrv human 111 .
ych rperlally dnlnneil for tbs pirtlcuUr 111

(or which It It recommended.
Tlia Roull Stor.i r Amwlca't CtmIciI

Uruv Store

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR.
SHOES FIXED RIGHT?
Wo guarantee our work to bo

first class because wo use only tho
best mnterlul In tho market. Wo
also hnvo machinery nnd
know how to uso It. Forty years
e.perlonco In making and repairing
shoes have made us competent.
Men's Shoes Half Soled H."5e
Ladles Shoes Half Soled ."Hie
.Men's Slint!( Heels ;J5e
Indies' SIkics, Heels 2.1c

Waterproof between boles free of
chnrgo.

Wo also hnvo on sale l." dozon
Men's hlgh-grnd- o Dress Shoes, sold
all over tho county for 13.00. whllo
our price Is only tjtt.no. Also n good
lino of Hoys' Shoos at reduced
prices. It will pay you to look them
over beforo buying elsewhere.
"Yours for Oood Footwear and ft

Square Deal."

AUGUST OLSON
SIR South Hroadttay.

Iiw in price, IiIkIi In quality.

Electric Irons
Wo have n few M'co'id-lmii- tl

lions In good worUlnj; couditioii
n t SI .75.

Xew Irons, $:1D up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
lMiouo 237-- J 153 X. Broadway

Two Lots at Bunker Hill
on corner of county road. Centrally
located. Only $CG0.

AUG. FRIZEEN
at new location

I BO Trout Str. Miir!ilcltl
COOS HAV I'UVl'H AM) WINDOW

GLASS CO.
J A. Goodwill and W. 13. Sawyer,
l'late, Art mill Window Glass, Mir- -

CiUiiiallo Glas,
Mall orders and phone orders given

prompt attention. Estimates fur-
nished. Phono 70-- L.

727 So. Broadway. .Marshfleld.

BASEBALL SCORE

Rain Stops Games at San
Francisco and

STANDING OF CLI'IIS.
W. L. Pot

Los Angeles . .

San Francisco.
Portland
Oakland
Sneramento ...,
Venice

.('.('.7

.noo

.noo

.r.on

.500

.n:t:i

Hr AMOiliitM rrrm lo Coo lUy TlniM

POHTLAXI). Or., April I. Haiti
nt San Francisco and Sacramento
yesterday resulted In two of tho
Coast League games being called
off. Tho only game played was by
Los Angeles and Venice. The sroro:

At Los Angeles It. II. 15.

Los Angeles fi 7 4

Venice 7 S 1

GO to SOXS of XOHWAV MALL
nt EAGLES HALL SATI'HDAY
night for good time.

Orrine frr Drink Habit
TKV IT AT OL'll KXI'KXSi:

Wc are In enrnest when wo nsk
you to give OHHIXK a trlnl. You
have nothing to risk and every-
thing to gain for your money will
be returned If after n trial you
fall to got results from OHHIKH.
This offer gives tho wives and mo-
ther of thoso who drink to excess
nn opportunity to try tho OHHINU
treatment. It Is a vory slmiilo
treatment, enn bo given In tho
home without publicity, or loss of
tlmo from business, and at a small
price

OHHIXK Is prepared In two
forms: Xo. 1, secret treatment,
n powder; OHHIXU Xo. 2, In pin
form, for thoso who dcslio to tnko
voluntary treatment. Costs only
$1 00 a box. Como In and talk
over the matter with us. Aslc ror
booklet. Owl Prescription Phnr-mnc- y,

Front St., Phono J Xoto
thnt word 'prescription.

MARSHPIELD-N0RT- H

BEND

AUTO LINE

:fake
One way, Toe.
.Hound trip, 120c.

20-rid- c commutation
hooks, $2.00.

Oars leave every 20
minutes from 7 a. m. to
7 p. in., after 7 p. in.,
every hall! hour.

Leave from Chandler
Hotel.

GOKST & KING,
Props.

IX)It A GOOU WAT' II
OU rixi-- . JHWKLKY

E. C. BARKER
JKWKLKH

Fine Watch nml Jewelry ItcpalrliiK
WW St.. Alnrshflehl.

Be Up To Date
Oiiler your Suit from

Tnnn TheTailorand
J. JvJxJ Dress Expert

S7H Front St. l'isjilis.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC
l.lndherK & HoaheiB have

opened tholr new store in
Bunker Hill with a complete
lino of stationery, hrend,
candy, cigars and tohacco.
Pool hall In connection.

Tho public is cordially in-
vited.

Lindberg & Rosberg
Phone-301- -L.

N cw and Second Hand Furniture
hold on tho installment plan.

IIARRIXGTOX, DOYM3 .t CO.,
a2 lYont St.

Phone tllO-I- i Marshfleld, Or.

W. S. HllOW.N JS A. II. HODGIXS

Marshfielid Painti
(S Decorating Co.

Estimates Furnished.
Phone tS7-- I MuMifiolil, Ore.

Singer Sewing Machines
Wo have them for rent or for sale

Machines Repaired.
Supplies and Xecdles for Sale.

W. J. MTZ.
131 Park Ae. Marshfleld.

Phono 280-X- .

PI

MERIT DESERVES

.11 IV 1 WJnJ'

Mi-i-j- y-

REWARD

"',1,,,Ki i Uio ox1)cdc(1
of merit.

,r 'll('
'"miiion1)ncc

wimv as profitablo ns" the,
would lie no 1110,jvo fw
extraordiiiarv effort

mVp stii'ves

twelw limnilis in jile

year, always aiming at
lMM'IVetion yet realizing
I.'U it, is unattainable

! !' 'ITrt results
in the finest stock of

lt hill.- - (ihtainablc.
If there he defects it

is heeause the art of

OtnJflm.ln Cloth. ltt IlC'S-lliakhl- iT luis imt

yet its zenith. I Jul. surely any man can be

satisfied when ho has the ehoieo of the best pr-
oduced.

Such clothing as we sell naturally gives an idea

of high prices, hut investigation shows how errone'.

ous a hasty .judgment is, for we have excellent suits

for as little as $H!.o0.
This last boat brought us

NEW BENJAMiN CLOTHING
NEW STETSON SHOES
NEW STETSON HATS

Direct from the ICast We invite inspection and

comparison is more than welcome--Yo- u know why!

"Mcmey Talks"
Three Stores

Myrtle Point, Marshfield Bandon

Are you watching us grow?

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

Did YOU Know We Sell Baking Powder!

Well we do; and wo noli a lot of It. Flnit, hernuso It's n Pure Crew

of Tartar HnkliiK I'owdor; and Hneoiidly, liecaiiBo you can bur It lor

51 Be per pound In f pound cairn or lOu por pound rnnii, thereby g

from lOr to .fie per pound, and resc unniired nftcr you have sir-r- n

this a fair trial It will not lio noreHHiiry for us to run a fourtk

iuk add ovory day (AS SOMK TIUMS 1)0) to Infiiienro you to keep

on usiiir It, for wo Know wlint It will do and wo guarantee It to Ke

BatlHfactloii. If, after a fair trial you tdiould lie dissatisfied, kW
return it and wo will refund your money.

Coos Bay Tea Coffee and Spice House

COMIC IX AXI) LOOIC OVHIt Ol'lt IMIKMU'M LIST.

"COltOXA IIMCXII COITKi:"
181 .Miulu'l A.. O'Comiell 11111111101.'. I1'"1"

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

,13

Steamer Redondo
Kqulpped with wireless nnd Fiibnwrlnc bell

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AND SAN PEDRO TUESDAY, APRIL 8.

All !iNngor Reservations Vr inn Snn IYaiicLsco Must BeiMj

05 Fife ItiilldiiiK, or IiOinlwrd street Pier 27. All wens"
must ho token up 2 hours before snllluB.

INTIOIl.OOKAV TRANSPORTATION CO. .. .

PTIONR 44 C. F. MrnEOROE. .

KQUn'PKD WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
AIAVAV8 ON TIME.

SAIUXG FROM PORTIiAXI), APRIL HI. 2;l nml 8(
SAILING FROM COOS RAY, APRIL .1, '" un(l ""

of Tide.

Phone Main 35--L. J. Q. MILLERV

"

N

,

' "'-

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH Willow-0- 3

SAULS FROM PORTLAND W. r1;" TpiMj
MONDAY, APRIL 7, AT 6

ROUND TRIP, $ 1 0.5U p0RIIJND
OONNEOTING WITH THE NORTH HANK nOAO AT

NORTH PACIFIC ' STEAMSHIP COMl fi iftlL
iiw,,... .ii O. F. JIcl,'

THE NEW

Steamer

oi'diuary

SPEEDWEH
CAPT. RURTIS, Master.

c:ic v- - c. vnfchn from Coos d

Friday, April 4. ,fTHE SPEEDWELL is speedy nnd hns ""C" c jiSbt

niodutions, largo cleun nnd uiry rooms anu i
wireless. , o

For freight and passage. a .VU
A. P. Kstabrook Co. Title Guarantee jtorsh,

7 Santa Marlnu lildtf., San Vranclsco.


